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opiulon that hit officiel returns ere eorrect: 
44 I hereby certify that the four goie A 
counte tt* deer ryht as I now bow to araik 
h if there it eoy mistake* it It e*#t Dun e

The following emoting bell was Intel/ per
petrated î A magistrate eeked a prisoner if be 
were married. “No,” replied the man.
••Then,11 rejoined his worship, amid peals of 
laughter, “ it's a good thing for your wife.’* 

•While some surgeons in a Ldhdon hospital 
were operating on a man ball strangled by a 
sixpence which bed lodged in his throat, he 
made a gulph, twalloweo the coin beat the 
surgeons, and is now quite well,

Ala grand ball al the palace in Mexico,, 
the Kmpiess ap,reared in a dress of woiie 
•ilk, embroidered with gold. She wore e 
necklace of diamonds of great value, end 
single sprig of green leaves in her hoir.

An employee of Toronto post office lost his 
purse contains $6i) the other night. His dog 
found it and brought it to him next morning. 
Moral- Let all post office clerks provide 
themselves with a é*»g whit knows sum 
thing.—St. Catharines Journal.

A Bucket* Storv.—The Columbus [Ohio] 
Journal telis a queer story about a married 
couple in that place. The husband is a 
tyrant. One evening during » recent severe 
Storm his wifo was oi't visiting a neighbor, 
and when she applied for admission on her 
return, her husband pretended not to know 
ber. She threatened O jump into the well if 
be did net open the door. Having no idea 
that she would do st, lie obstinately refused 
to recoguise her ; so she took a log, plunged 
it into tne well, and simultaneously with the 
•plash it made she {dared herselt by the side 
of the door ; as soon as her husband darted 
out in his night clot ires she darted in, locked 
the door and declared that she did not know 
himl She frexe him til! he was penitent, and 
then let faim in. If the reader doubts the 
•lory, we can’t help it.

An Irish physician was called to ex
amine the corpse of another Irishman, who 
bad been assassinated by some of bis country- 
men. *Thit pens sa, * said he, after inspecting 
the body, 4 was so i-f th u if be had n »t been 
murdered he would have been dead half an 
bourbetuct/— ? r*—rtr:——i

A Rim Ml» it tot Danish GorcexMxrr 
To THE ttEBEi a— Official information has been 
received at Washington from Mr Dudley, our 
Com lit at Londou, to the effect that the Bor
deaux ram h:«s been sold by tbe Danish Gov
ernment to the rebels, at tbe Island of Houat, 
and that she will sail immediately. He als«i 
suies that some fifty sailors wore shipped 
from there some days previous, and went to 
France; no doubt for this vessel. He says he 
is disposed to ’believe the report true, as 
everything in England tends to confirm it. — . 
[N. Y. Herald.

The people of Florence, luly, have 
lately been somewhat excited over the theory 
of the êyvof a dead person retainin ' the jib 
age of tne last object presented to it in life. 
Tne Florentines became interested in this 
idea, which is nut a new one, from examining ! 
enlarged photographs taken of the. evu of a j 
muiderud woman, in which was discerned un !

For Sale Cheap.
jr^OTHO

fcjr An American exchange says 4 Gen, 
Butler’s care of his soldiers’ lives was only 
surpassed by the care h» exhibited for his 
own.’

Opportunity lor Demagogue»,

The Irank, unofficial explanations of the 
Canadian authorities, suid the prompt die 
avowal of tue/rhole Canadian press of sjm-

dhy with the release of tbe rebel raiders, 
e blown, to-invisible vapor the war-clout 
which for a*few hours looked en threatening 

on the northern horison. Even General D«x‘ 
war horse is ham-strung.

The demagogue's hutir has now arrived, 
Bluster is sate. Threatening.' and slaughter 
at: y be belched with impunity.

Arise, Wallbndge, and bully the British 
lioul

Squeak up, Wctmore, and deny that Bri 
tau nia rules the wave.

Arouse, thee, Cochrane, and nuke faces at 
England’s daughter.

Scalp oft, Oh, Ziclmriah Chandler, the 
lion’s yellow mane, and make cushions of it 
for the nest ot the American eagle.

Busteed, the galoriou ! where art thou ? 
Do tbe mountains of Alabama hide thee, the 
Samson of the stump, when with thy one 
weapon, proved of oM in the buttle ol Israel, 
thou shouldst be slaying to death 10. 
Philistines over the border, and across the 
ocean putting forty thousand diito to fli lit?

Loyal Leaguers, your.bi-loved Smith is now 
afar; assemble your cohorts—thump the 
tom tom ot war—smash the blood-thirsty 
potentates and bloated aristocrats of Europe 
into sky-blue fits, or, leastways, utterly 
■qaabueh the blarsted Britishers with a shat
tering series of resolutions.

Sound louder yet the hogcg of wsr, Oh 
whangdoodie ot the Times—for lo 1 from 
afar off, in a blaze of phosphorus; the banner 
of the News is high advun ;ed ; and in blat-x 
ma»! of battle, armed with carpet-bags, the 
elans of the Herald are gathering terrible ns 
an army with the itch !-—Aew fork IVorid

News Items.
Lee and Beauregard are said to lie making 

preparations to overwhelm Sherman.
The statement is reiterated that Richmond 

and Charleston will soon be evacuated, and 
the Confederate armies withdrawn inland.

Louis Napoleon is a good skater ; Eu
genie skates tolerably well when she has a 
fellow on each side to hold her up.

About six millions of choice Havana ci
gars have just been sent to Paris.

The probate and divorce court of Lon 
don is uow called thé re-probate court.

Renqp s ‘Lilc of Jesus’ has yielded a 
dear profit of 85,00U dollars.

A beautiful young lady of Philadelphia 
, had her feet so badly frozen while skating 
that they had to be amputated.

(t^ In Pennsylvania there are 13,000 pub 
lie schools, witli 16,0UJ teachers aud 70U, 
000 pupiU.

O* General Williams was gazetted on tf e 
13m January as Cui. Commandant of t, e 
Royal Artillery, vice General George-Turner, 
K. C. K , deceased,.

fc>Mr McConiey hxx introduced a'Bill 
into me Assent ly to. reduce the indemnity 
allowed to members, from six dollars to fuui 
dollar* per day. y

(tir Bishop Calenzo intends within the 
aexi tew weeks to p.u- aed to Natal and take 
possession ot bis diocese, notwithstanding tb. 
seutonce of deprivation pass-.-d upon him by 
the metropolitan,

Bombay bis determined upon having 
en l.iternatiOiitl Exlii iiiuu, mid a company 
has already been lui.uv J, with a capital ui 
£500,000. The pr.mvA-rs haie applied to 
government lor a _'ra it i>: land and conces
sion to Carry out the ui.d.-i taking.

The Detroit Tn iune Siys:-The pas
sage of the Alien Bill by the Canadian Par
liament is o.»ti of tire strongest possible evi 
deuces of the good faith of that Government 
in preventing raids into the United States.— 
The bill was mure than our Government cou.d 
bare asked for.

d^The venerable Lord Brougham, who 
bas out lived so many ol Ins friends, and eon 
temporaries, has jusi lost a friend whom he 
couid least have spared, llis wife, alter u 
union ol nearly had a cauiuiy, has just fol
lowed her two duugnt.‘rs—ike only children 
sh • ever boie to the now wifeless as well &•> 
childless sutesinau.

impression resembling tbe dim oui lines of u 
human fare, and many fancied they coyld 
readily recognize in it the features of a man 
who bus been arrested, charged with the mur
der, But many scientific and artistic gentle
men who have carefully examined the pic
ture announce their inability to arrive at such 
a conclusion. It will be remembered that in 
the case of the Burdell murder the idea of 
applying. the same test was agitated ; but 
nothing satisfactory resulted from it.

As Important Discovert.—A most im- 
portaul d.scovery, lar more so than that vt 
the alleged source of the £»’i!e, has just bien 
made in South America It is that the great 
river Amazon has been found to be navigable 
from one end to the other—that, in tact, a 
new route has bi-eu opened between the 
Allan:ic and Pacific. Thu ‘Morona,’ Peru
vian steamer, which was sent to explore the 
Amazon, has arrived from Mayr«»f about three 
hundred miles from Lima. ’1 he ‘Morona 
navigated more than two thousand tubes on 
the Amazon projrer, and two thousand miles 
on the YeayalJ and Path ilea Rivdis, -%hivh, 
until then, had seen only Indian cattors. Tire 
country is. of course, inhabited by savages, 
but i| is of wonderful fertility.

Canapa Thistles cot Rid of Ear.v.—
“John Vijioiid,” of Ste Marthe, writes;—
“About twelve year* ago I bought from, a 
Frenchman, a lann which was covered with 
thistles from one end to the other. I s-1 lo 
work in earnest to destroy them tliinl.iug it 
would be very hard woik but ny proper man- 
agèipennôrti ve or sir ' years, ! " came out 
v.clorious. All that I did wiih the land was 
to do justice to it. 1 never plough my land 
more than tin ee yen s. Lithe thiid I seed 
with grass seed, then leave it in meadow one 
or two years, then j a-.ture one. or two years 
as the Case may be. Any one that full--us 
this plan a few years »iii find very lilile cause
of fear about the Canadian thistle. The real SH0X GUJDifS

8th con-. Bruce : 20, 4th Kinlos* ; 22, 
9lh con. Huron. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON. 
Codcricb.October 2S. Ihl4/ swift

Land Scrip for Sale,
ClR A LIBERAL PKKJMCM GIVEN on

r payments which can lit made to the Crow* 
Land» Department m Land S-crip. See card in
aiiulhereuhihm.

HENRY GRIST,
------- Quebec.-,-

Ootlcrn ln Dec. 4, 16ÉÎ. w4bsw2?

iff INIS!!
JUVENILE BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS.
TOYS,

&c., &c , Ac.,
In Large Assortments 1
Suitable lor Holiday Gilts lor both old and 

yoting, just received

AT THE CLINTON BOOKSTORE
GEO. 1.AYCOÇK.

CLINTON, lSlIvIk-ocmbcr, 1861.

LATCOCK’S

Canadian Farmsrs’ Almanau,
£3» Price 25 centn per dozen. «CD

AT THE CLINTON
Book Store I

FOB SALE, VEBY CBFAP
A FARM of 100acres of land. 6| miles from 

GoDEKICH, 60acres cleared, wilb good, 
roads leading thereto. Time will be given for a 

large portion of the purchase money. For fur
ther particular» apply toJ. B. GCKDON, Esq 
Soheilor,Uoderieh,orlo

WM. SEYMOUR A CO. 
Goderich. 9*lf November 1863. w41-U

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Hawick, J 

mile irorn Wroxeter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and Uern,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, Esq., B. M. 
Goderich. Feb 26. IN64. ">0«w61-tf

FOR SALE.
LOTS n.67. to 13,77. neartho RAILWAY 

STATION, Goderich, for S130 each.

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. A pply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich April 8tb, 1964. aw62wll

The m'v«t useful Almanac tor Farmers there' 
k published.. It contains space for memor 
andums for every day in the year, fcaides 

much valuable information, such as

Post Offlca Regulations,
STAMP DUTIES,

LISTS OF BAXKS !

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALK

Olt TO LET.
rj HE ITNDERSIQNEU oflemfof «.leertol.1

FALL SHOW OF 10,000 PAIRS
OF

BOOTS AND'SH OES
AT DUNCANS

MAMMOTH BOOT AND. SHOE STORE !
GRAND REVIEW .t DUNCAN'S ROOT AND SHOE STORE, GODERICH! Callani 

tee the beet Stock of HOME-MADE If'OHK in the County t 
A.M snHPOKna-'Ak.K'S' Tr«»Ah.s-,n
Thousands have tried Duncan’s Boots and Shoes, and found them all that was represented. 
The subscribed CaMNOT BE UNDERSOLD by any one d 'ing a lezitimate business.— 

* . Rcmurhber the place— lf>s/ side of Market Square,

TWO DOORS, SOUTH of the * SIGNAL * OFFICE
WILLIAM DUNCAN.

Goderich. Sept. 20th, -1864. swG4

WOOL CARDING!!

tot 20, 12th 
County of Lambton.

towmhrp nf Bi)sam|uet, 
The farm consist» of

JCO- tfc o

frHE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that his hew prem- 
*■ ises ou East street,

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on 'he first of June, for transactinsr the Wool Cardin?, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business,, in connection bithdlis WOOL FACTORYt where all orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to." Likewise a vanetj of

Judlrlary A Pari amrolary Lists,
Every farmer ehnutd hare une.

GEO. LAYCOCK. 
Clinton, 19th December, 1861. [wI9

cause ol* trouble Mlh4.be thistles, is loo much 
ploughing aud bad farming.*’—Canada Far
mer.

one hundred acres, Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be "kept on hand.to exchange for wool. Having this year added Another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE

MONEY TO LEND,
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENTI
—ALSO,—

Some to Invest In Town Property.
fj. B. GORDAN, . 

Barriiler. Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich, Sept. 13,1864. «wS If

Money to Lend.
THK subscriber baa$10.000to loen on reaK.n- 

able term». For particular» app'v lo •
HORACE HOItlON. 

Goderich, I9lh Aimu-I. 1664. w30 Sm

Coed Mortgages Wanted lo Pnrchast
Apply to D. SHADE GOODING,

Solicitor, West Street. 
Goderich, 20th Dec., 1864.

» ier

Carriage Factory

sixty of which are cleared, and situated near n 
station III the G. T. Railway. There is- n LOG 
lUVKLLIXG 1IOUXE AXD FRAME 
BARS oil the lot.
WELL T1TIBERKD A WATER’D
For particulars apply to 

---------- --------------- 3Î. C. GORDON,
o Goderich P.f>

August 11 tb, 1664. wS7lf

Bttsituss Dirtttnry.

DRUGS, DRUGS

PISTOLS &C. &C.

<r-'
FOR SALE!

to his estahlislffiient; he will be prepared to execute farmer’s work to any reasondble extent 
-on »hort-H4»ti«?e.- - Gustomers-ctuning to. tlLe.Ci.v.tory.._tJietnselyes will be promptly attended to 

as formerly, and particular attention will be paid to those from a distance wishing"their

W orli 13 x p c <1111 <j> ai h 1 y Done!
N. B.—-Tarife thtnkful tor the lincral patronage of former years in the above business, the 

subscriber fv-pes by sfri •! itte iti in to hustncytaii l sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
. _ __ of his customers, to stilf receive a share of thr same, 

j ^ |-(. {yj fOI* SajlIjJB CO" Remember the place- East Street, second door from CRABB S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19tfc, 1864 * w!2FOR SALE, East'half ofLot No. 17. con 3 

Tvwuhfiipvl" XVAVVA.xOjH, comprising

ONE HONORED AGRES,
no clearance. Terms liberal. Apply to the 
hxevt.iur» of the Estate of tbe late Wui. Harris, 
Dimyamtor P. O
Uuuganuua, Ojt. 1st, 1S64. w37-tf HURON FOUNDRY!

» «a# SB

MADE TO ORDER, SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANf-S.
fir:

P. JORDAN.!

(Sueceeeo rt o 11. B. It ey nol Js)

Medical Hall,
Court-IIouteSyuareyGoHetirk,

DISPENSING CHEMIST tb DRUGGIST
Dce!enn,and importe roil

GENUINE DRUGS
Chemtralty Per fumet y ,

Hafr .Tooth, and Noil Bruslien ! Î

FAINTS,OILS, COLOXS, DVB »TI'FFS,

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
CAMDEN SEEDS, AC., AC.

Order*from Medical men punctually attendento 
a I Lowest Trade Puree.

N.B.—Physician*» Prescriptions carefully dis-
^UwJerivh. Jâo. 10. 1S38. . 4»

Opposite the Market.

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS.
Burning Fluid, lamp Oils.

|For Sale by 

Godench, Jan. 17,1»69.

United f'onnttee of 1 T3 Y virtue of five Writs «
| Huron and Bruce, > 13 Fieri Facias issued 

To wilt lout of Her Mojerty’s Court 
of Queen*»‘ Bench an«l Court ol (’u-nm.'ii Pleas 
and lo in**directed ag .mst the Land» and Tene- 

... , ment» vf,William r>oiidlout, at th : Mints of Sir!
P , . 1 Janie* Lukin ftohmson and James Henderson, !

ftjp* All kinds of repairing dino on most \vtlnam trooderhum, lame*G, VVurts, ami John I
reasonable terms. eÇH) I Wilmvt, John s*pn-at, J.ihn Sproat, James Lukin !

Goderich, Auquel 2n 1864. 6w04 | Hil.iitm ,n.l Jeme. Ilen.len«>ii ^ 1 li.ve wmil
___________ 1___* ___;_________ - __ and taken in Execution all Iho ritflit, title a-d
He .. •„ _ _ _ T ^4- C!_1 . I inleritit ot the said ilelendant, William I'ruU'ltiMd, ■
liOU.se £1110. LOI IOT oOlCe inaiidtot.ief.»flawii.glaiul*. X'uc—I.ot >u. tti in j

"« « j Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring
inure or lei*», t-ois numl>vrs3,4 and o m the Ith * ■

STEAM ENGINE-WORKS I

RUNCIMAN & CO.,

BRIfk COTTAGE on-the Southerly por- r.mtHm.iig . 
. non of Lut s>0,

HAMILTON STREET,
' WITH GOOD

Mills
coiii-e*»ioti.nnd l-it» mimt*er»'i,2, 3 ami 4 in the | 
5lh voiK-essiun, loi* numl*r» I ami 2 m the twelfth j 
eomxMÛon. ami lot nmnl-vi 3 in the l3tb vmives- 
nuni, nil n the T<4wm.|ii|i'ul Biant, uontaiiimg in .1 

TiAAfT finrcr OirThlTliniVrc all one thousand a.-re*.^bé Hiieume niureur^ fèlto, :
KOOl-llUlinL Bfiu U V J DU ILDIÀNuo, ! and lot nninlivr 11, m the eieventh coneewon ot j 

■ ,, -n .. ,, c. i the Township of Varrn k, containing nmtv-one :
at present occupied by rim». Wealbrrald, fcsq.; a,We more or It-»*, all m the Voimty of Bruce; | 

Pril'e j whn li I »hall oiler for *ale at my office, in flit ;
TWKLVR IHJSDHED DOLLARS Court Houre, mine town id Goderich, on Tue*- '

daV «he ftiurth day ,«f April next, at the hour ol j 
twelve ol the cluck, mam.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H.Jc B. I 

j ByS. Poi,lock, Deputy Sheriff. !
i Sheriff > Olhi-e, Uoilvrn-b, i ■ 
i 2Ith Dec. !Sh4. (

ILEB

or

For further particulars apply to
T. XVRAT HERALD,

Goderich,
WILLIAM PKRCIVAL, Fsq.,

AtoherM Is'and. 
Goderich, Oc to lier 1.7th, t8C4. »\viJ-tt

POWERS,
w4V

ISAAC FREDRICK, SPRING STY LE HATSRBIMOVFiS ' 1
TO F. NITSCHES’ OLD STAND.!

F. JOBD.XX. 
60

Money to Lend, .
j very reasoniible terms. Apply to 

B. L. DOYLE,

Crabb’s new Block. 
Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. w5U lyr

NEW TATL0R2s6.
ESTABLISHMENT I

JOHN ADAMS

WATCHMAKER & JLWELER
WEST ST.. GODEhICH,

Next door Wt-sl of Mr. Sm:is’ Saddlery,
iei.i. K:\ns ok

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
ri;i\\ü:i:ii ox siiort

,ln tho best Style .& VVsrrantcd

W. aid. SAVA'OZ'a.l

Goderich, March 15lh, 186-1. aw5G j

■ nltltl Phitvfl Jowd lry. Walclics, 
< Tuck*. Arc -, ■ Jkc .

•.ii*!anirvoii lia'iu n-'i w’trrfi.wi', i" imraprcaen’cd 
l n .t i . h.y rtfu;.iti!. j

G-^-ru h JuW *:.h. lH« i 1S..3I I

SUERIFI 'S SAgk VF LAKHS.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT! i
IN 111.1 OUI STAND,

West st .next d mr lo Fair &To.'s Store
With a very nice assortment of

ASHI0NABLE CLOTHS
suit;: hie forth J

FALL AND WINTER TRADE !

T..

if > 1} X virtue-of a writ 
■, > J ) Fieri Fijc.as issued i 

lof 11* r M.jeiityi • oui

EG8 lo announce to hi» former pMivnn nml 
1 the publii- generally that he Ini*-opened n

w.t . X of I It r M'jentys f ouiitl
in Uuned Coimhv» ol Hnro,i and Bill- 

ami *.i medtrened aua nM the land* and tern-| 
of Hugh Nixmi. *t the Hint of W’llliam 

Blavk Well, f have ti-iz.-d and t.ik- u n VXC« iitiuti | 
all tlie right.litleand hiteu >t »f the *aul <le end- 
an. m and to the north hnllot lot Flvxvn, in the i 
eleventh voiice'» oil uf the to\yii«!itp of t'shorne,

! m itie Giimily of hiimn, wifi the bnilifing'i there- 
I ! mi ervctvtl ; wiiu-b l.ndi and leneiiivnt» I »hall , 
• j ollvr tor ««.in- at my uifit-e m tlicLourt HoIim-hi 

Which he i* prepared to make up in first-c! t** j the town of Gixh-^rn li.mi Tuesday the E'gliteeiith 
style and very cheap for CASH. A sph-nd.d ■ lay of A| ri! tteXI. at the hour ol T*e.ve of the 

stock of ' vivck, noon.

OVERCOATS !

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IS l OXSKGI KNi-Ki.IUiril.-ath of Mr. M. XI 

WkAiiiuiAi n. the I'liMiie*» hcretoJ.ore carried 
on uitilvi th nuuie and style of"

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOl’N UK It X,

mild lie closed mi or before rho

1ST DAY OF APRIL, 1865 j

Circular, Mulay and SasU tiaw-Mills,

STEAM IMmSS <S
THRASHING machines,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OULTIV Tons, OAWG PLOtJOns,
brass Costing* made, nnd Blnrrkatnitits' work done in r neat and substantial manner 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, a.l kinds of machinery 
renaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always an hand, Sugar Khj*1ps, Wagon an 1 Pipe I» xm. As our patterns of the above me 
of the nr-st approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, ns we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. OM metal, Brass,Conner, and all kinds of oroducc taken in exchange. 

Goderich. October. 18F*. . w39

e I V<Hlevicn

j PLANING MILL!
Sash, Door, and

John McDonald & Co.

GREAT ClEARraC
SALE!

JOHN FAIR &CO.
à RB SELLING OFF their whole 
il Stock of

Dry deeds, Clothing 4 Groceries
AT

W08DERFULLY LOW PRICES!

To make room f.>r .alteration^ in their pre.m 
ises befote Spring.

Goderich, 24th Jan.,, 1865. sw67

LIGHT HOUSE St.,GODERICH

THE 8UB8CR!BEH wishes lo return thank» 
lo the public for past favor» received at their 

hand*, and would beg lo intimate that he redeter
mined to sell waggon*

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
I will Sell you 0 waggon complete fur $55.00 

goth, and oil other things in piujmrtiun. All work

Warranted to give Snti.fiicHoa.

All kinds of Kenning lmiil.ni.nl, in.di" In order.
JOHN MvPIIEKSON. 

Goderich, Jen. Mi, !n'V w,w37

GOD K RICH

WAGON » CARRIAGE

M anufaotory.

THfe>ul»Ft-riher Wfiilil anroimccto the public 
vl Hmtm ami Bruce that he ha* on hand 

and will make to onln C arimn e. Wagoi s, Har
row*. Are., which will U- m-IiI cheap li-r i-M*h ur 
apnruvvd credit, t u bund and fur sale « heap,

CUTTERS and SLEIGHS
JOHN l'ASSMOHf.,

Vivhiria Street, Ciii'erafi.
Ann; 1st. 1SÇS.

Lands
IOT x<.

J liar, it

e »

lor Sale !

CEDAR.

m.mIsiii i.I.v milt- 
ir.-iu l».4lrr.<ti

rlllllg^hl

Mit. 3nl«"ii. ai /.eiibeid. Ci«tnnv of 
i.iii'it? 90 a.rt-* n.-'lt ,i lie*, monte 
i»l the Vilieyri.f Puri Allien, amt iiinu 
>v.l g'itl. lam; ulliug. euil leetntu 
i-Smile rn.-r whah tii vt, »rrt-s* the 

I lu* i» a rare t-ha1 f r. la iug i-.it.ii a. 
nifa g"'»t g atrl rvuil m aulai|«Hu|i

h- K. } I*.
r urn. «-f nuFt.it. L.e 
ai.d vue mile fr.iiii fh.

Part of!..| H. .m il,. 
ItllfMli «■•.ilTaimti;. -•!.
MilLii" Jinx in* « g.
spring i-ret-k peeuimg i

l*itr hutnher* ill .13 
ufaii acr. iii th- Vila 
Gravel H. ».l :tn<l « '

fun 3. Township i
Xuritienj t.nmri Hi
T"W ii.Jup • I t^.llwirii

leamiful y luCBieit 
•a.l ..p| i Fit. it v X illage < i 
mr h'-o-i- »i"l I *rn al«u ■ 
r dwelling, wnhia S aide»

i'3' fv.iitiiiniiig ret h mu fifth 
Miümni. un He Norilurii

te.riif. whirli V 

Knrpanii u'nr«*pph. ii |.\ :* i
OEU. HAWKINS. ) XX 

Fort Albert. ( G
Mir.-h 24th. 1964

f li*1.1 units ol in

HO I KIM SON 
Gaoler. Qt d-rit-b.

t»fl.w60-|yi8K

H
PAltTifc8 deeiruu» of obtaining First

l.eilar t.ir F d.ngaml UuilUmg purp«n.e* i-nu* 
AVIXfi UOMPI.KTED TFIKfll XEW [bewuppUtiim any nuautityp Olid un reaioireblc

Factory, are n«>w prepared to take in orders ,eniie» by-upplythg lo

s hiilcbtcil i fin* above firm arc here 
vMintl book accuuutsuVfl

Of fine texture end remarkably cheap.
10I1N ADAMS. 

Goderich.Uetooer 10, Ih64. *ws«

CONVEYANCING
HK nndemgned would lice leave to infer

tirAt the meeting of the Waterloo Coun- 
t J Council last week there was a tie iu the 
c ecu m of Warden, Messrs. Hoffman and 
Tya having each received seven votes, nviiht-i 
Cindidite casting fats o vu vote. Mr. Huff 
■mu then most cuuru-ous.y and generous y 
waiving bis own claim.■ voted lor Mr. Tyre, 
wha was elected. 11 .d he not done so, th 
Keeve of Waterloo, -tepreseuting the largest 
Bomber of ratepayer». *ruutd have given hi* 
vote io Mr. ilolfuiau’a favour. —[Gueiph Ad.

0» i'be Bocheater Democrat, in referrin,. 
to tne probability of an early closing ol the 
passport system, says :—••We have on this 
side of the border no d -sire to annoy or injure 
•nr Canadian neigbbo.s. It is our wish, a* 
oar policy, to be on good terme with theip, as 
with all the rest of the world. , The interests 
#f tbe two countries are identical, and the 
origin the manners, tbe institutions of the 
belt of tbe population of Canada are so airni 
1er tower owe, that we ounnot but uatorally 
$egard tbem as brsthrew and not as strong- 
ore. ”

IWiv eiw sir colored (Tnisrobes in Savannb. 
Three of them bare lar<c organs and flw 
choirs. Tbe pastors of four of them have 
olw^rs Nee colored men. Throe of these 
Chercher 1 * ,J J ' ‘

T
Stanley and* rroumliiig country last he has fi. 
appointed n Commi»*iiiiicr lortakimt Allidavits m 
th#- Court of Queen*» Bench. *»n1 that he will be 
ivpaml at a I limes to unke out Dci-ils, Xlort- 

eages. Bill*, Bond*.oc<-., with neatno»» anddre- 
paten, and at reasonable rates All prepaid com 
inuuicatioire will lie at tended to.

HUGH LOVE, Senr..
HilIs' Grctn p.o.,llnv. 

October 7th. 1864. w.1t

t .ot I* tUs tern
I r eery 8* wliSew, s 
ikoiwoddoll.n web.

X>. «ADAMS,
peirRNS Hta MOSTSIXCKKKTHANK8

for lire very flattering encouragement he hit» 
received»inc*t he commenced business in Gmle- 
i ich, not t«ing able fv execute over one-hall <• 
the orders brought to him la*t season j baviny 

now *eeurcd factliUctfar

Carrying or Bisiness Extensively
■nd employing none but first-rfas» tradesmen 
Anda»D. A. believe*his experience ae Cutter t- 
second to none in tbe Province, bavmgcarried 01 
business extensively and successfully in Hamilton. 
principally 6r»t-u!e*» customer*, end having beei- 
Cotler io oee of lire Principal E*tabh»hineo • u 
Edinburgh, Scotland, be fearlessly «tatea lo e 
lieoertiiag public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADi
atbiieelablisbinentequaitothe best Eetablieh- 
i#-nt in Toronto or Montreal.
Codench.Oct.30 Ml. ewl7w4<Mv

S/tei i[f , II. (V n 
j By S. Ppi.uicxi Deputy Slier tti.

Sheri ft *• ifflii1», Goderich. I
.Ian. 12th. 1K6». < w52

J.&J.SËEGMILLER,

DEALERS
LEATHER FIT DINGS !

GODERICH. C. W.
February IS.186». W47wu

FARM to RENT,
—o K—

IL ET ON SHARES!
HK UNDERSIGNED will let hislarm in Cot-

......................... ........ o»
Tire

T borne, lots 10 and il, 9th con., either _ou

shares or oilier wise, as may lw agreed upon, 
isrin comprises

TWO HUNDRED ACHES
H)0 of which are cleared, and 80 free of slumps. 
Well watered—within
FIVE MILES OF GODERICH.
md only three miles from two Saw-mill». Barn»38s»t-6tiîteâ5aeK

CLARK.
OdJerich, Oct. », IM I V •

I st day of FEB’Y next,
will be-hsn led to their Solicitor for collection. 

Tire-stock On hard will be suid

LOW KOlt CASH.
OH SHOUT CKFDIT,

It consists of a large a»»ii'tmi-nl uf Ploughs, Cu!tl- 
valors. Harrows, ^uaw Gutleia,

THRESHING MACHINES]
Pot-ash and auger-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-hand ........... »

STHO.MENGIK T3
and a lot of ■ achinery for ^rist and Fàdr-Mills.

AU.narùè» requiring thèplkive art-vles would 
do well ti> call and inspect the stock at once, as 
they well gel bargains.

R. RUNCIMAN.

Ix reference to the above. It. Runriman will 
be prepared V* e*ny on the nu-ines* of

THE HURON FOUNDKY
and confract for the election of all kinde ol Ma

chinery us usual.and will sunply
AClitK (JbTIIHAb 112 PLEIIEIVTh

Stoves and ranting»,at reasonable rates,for CASH 
cr short credit

Goderich, Dee. 21st, 1864. aw32w48

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
United Counties ol 1 TXT virtue of a writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : 'of Her Majesty*» County
Court oft he United Co-mties of Huron and Briic-e 
and to me directeil again*! Ihn lands and tene
ments ol Alexander Swmlon, ft.e elder, *1 the 
suit ot James A. Burwa>h,Thomas B. VanEveiy. 
and Oe<irge Ruintiall, I have seized end taken in 
execution the following property, ail the right, 
title ami interest ql the said defendant, in and to 
the North hall of Lot number Nineteen a-id lot 
iiumlrer Twenty in eoncewion B m the Township 
ol Arran, ia the County of Bruce ; which land* 
and tenements I shall oiler tor sale at my Utfi.-e ir 
the Court House io the Town of Goderich 
on Tuesday the Seventh day of March next, at 
the hour ol Twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff,H.* S»

Bv S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff** Office, Goderich, I

24th Nov.,1864. W44

to any extent. F rum "their long experience in the 
buKinei»»., and having ex|ierien«-t'd workmen, ami a 
tirst-clubs set of machinery, they flat'vr themselves 

that they van do nr

Good Worn,
Astnv E*labli*h men ft it Canada. F.miushaving 

A'ork Would do wel to

'1 heret* al30any quantity o.'

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS,
31

AL.L. KINDS ON HAND
"*‘ie> also offer

J. w.
Goderich. Feb. 0th.lbfi4.

ELLIOTT.
w8

AN APPLICATION
XVIi-L nr MADE to tin» I.i-girluiure of 

this Ire^is i.lirc <it tl.is I*n time, nt its 
i ext m* eiii fin a-i A’V t « * cciifimi u n-ilaiii 
ngreemci.i emend intii by md lietwon lLa 
buffalo Lake Hm on Riiilney Cemyany
»iid the (irniui Tit.uk Rtii wuy ("rniiiu v of 
Canada, nml dnti-d oi. nr nb« m the 7th duy of 
July, LSC4, and lur otlu r | uij i ri ».

»50 2mos

at the Fruvim.idl Exhibition held at London

To Carpenters & Builders is,il

TO RENT 01 SELL.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTER THEIR WORK.
TERMS,

Without Distioction cut be’ CASH.

d*HentembcrthepIace: ( m>o*itf'he vld Platt
ing Mill.

(Jodniich.26th Augit't. 1S6I. - • 30

B,M.wanzer&co’S LANDS FOR SALE!
THE folinwing l.and» are offered for sale on 

very udvuuiagvous term» :

GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

AT THK PliOVI.V IAI. KMIIIIITlh.x hr.'J 
i.i Montreal,September I till, l;«th. Ibth.nnU 

17th, lkti3, over all utlivr»} and ai.vi at the |>u- 
vincial- ExhiL.Ciuii held m Kingston, Feiitemlier 
2‘2nd, 23rd, and 23th nml 2.dh. Ih<'3. I uzv» ,>f n 
similar character wire a!»., a wauled t«. u* nt the, 
Provincial Exhibition held m Toronto in Ihh2,and '

AN EXCELLENT
TAVERN 8TANDJIDI
CONSiSa^O OF TWELVE ROOMS, wSPjs

lar>;e Stable Shed,pump and large garden, 
in the Village of Bluevale,Township of Turn- 
herrv.nnd knowu’Fy the name of the BLUE* 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, U. C. Proa. The property 
lias large additions und improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking 
a home.

H.C. PUGH.
October 8th. 1863'. w3?ft

FOR _8_ALE.

on ACRES of Lot No. 32, But Lake 
OU Road, Hay.

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Term, easy, ap.-ly to

DONALD SUTHERLAND
on th. pramiwi, or

M. C. CAMERON,
Godericn.

BOOTS AND SHOES
_ SUITABLE FOR

SPRING AND 8D1EMEB WEAR
JUST RECBIVED AT

James Collins,Sen/£

Prices have hern Greatly liiducid !
H. M.|W A NZER &;Co.,

Hamilton,
ABBAHAM SMITH,

Agent,
East Side Market Square

Goderich. Nov. $7, Iff3 ttr?5wl4

KINGSTON 8T., GODERICH.

A CALL IS SOLICITED,

Goderich, April 30jh. 1861. «14-tt

STORY &DÀVIS
VTAmfFACTLTKERS AM) DEALERS IN
va Move*, Plough* and Casting» of every de-rrr. -

COAL OIL,
^rf-roa! Oil Lamp*, Ac., Arc. Old Iron, Cop
per, Brais, Rags qmj Shecpskms taken in ex
change. 4 4Q

A CARD. 
Joseph Williamson,.

pu.MMISHO.VKR in B. A-„„ D,v,„oo 
VV Couits, Conveyancer,

BUILDER and CONTRACTOR,
(Fi>r wot>ltn structure») wdl tnrnisli plan* and 
specification»at moderate charge*, and warrant
the same to give Mtisfitction. All Ivit.-rs «ihUii.m-
nfiis mus! bo po«) - paid, and if answers are 
wanted, contain one Cnoaban Dollar, tnarkril 
money, else not released, 'i he aliuvd named will 
attend Dungannon,Uudvrirli.Clinton. Harpurlivy 
and Mayfield • 'uurt*. (health permittHig) so long as 
he may find it to pay, 6

Tool.! patrons lie appeals w.th confidence; to 
intending ones,

GMve him a Trial !
Aildress Dungannon p. 0. until furlher nolie., 

Dungunnun. Dec. 19th, 1864. w48-tf

flsramra
LADIES’ AND GENTS'

OVERSHOES!
AT DVHOAN'8. '

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
MicHisi imïi n nsi u rn$ or rincuiii

AM) TIIE-#AI.AM-’t IN

Nine Equal Annual liislalmmls,
witu mteresi at C per cent,

TUXVNMtlP OF MORRIS; * 

South A 7 -in 1st con.. 50 acres,
South ^8 in 1st con., 'flaciu,
South l 11 in 2d cun., 100 attc-e,
South j 21 in lid pun.. 1(1) amp,
North l 20 in 4It c on., 100 acre*.

, North j 21 in 4It con., 100 actes,
North j 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK;
Lots 2- 3 ifnd 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each

(TOWNSHIP OF GREY-

o. 26 in 1st cnn., 100 acre»,
Luts 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres rach>.
Lots 31 and 32 in ti con., 100 acreseuch,..
Lot 26 in A con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 rn 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TüRZ’BERRŸ 

N. E. $ 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

A pply to CsAm.ee Widper .Esq. .Goderich, 
or to the owner,

r 43n
THOMAS GALT, Efq.,

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT peii cent
IK SUMS or

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to

TOMS k MOORE,
Sohcitorv

CRABB’S NEW BLOCK.
l'-lcrirb. 1661.

> "


